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ABSTRACT
Results of the University New Student Census and the

Mini Census completed by 1,984 freshmen entering the University of
Maryland, College Park (UMCP), are presented. The sex distribution of
incoming freshmen was 51% male and 49% female. The majority of the
sample was White (81%), while 9% were Black, 8% Asian, and 1%
Hispanic. Thirty-seven percent of the students believed that the most
important educational objective was learning skills diractly
applicable to their career goals. Nineteen percent of students
reported that their most important educational objective was to learn
as much as they could about several fields of study. Thirteen percent
reported that deciding on a career goal was most important.
Twenty-six percent strongly agreed that they expect to have a hard
time adjusting to their academic work, while 36% were neutral on this
item. In discussing their main reason for deciding to attend UMCP,
34% reported that UMCP offered the kind of academic program they
wanted; 24% reported that they wanted to be close to home, and 14%
reported that they wanted to attend an inexpensive university. Also
investigated were activities that interested students, career
interests, study habits, library use, interest in
educational/vocational counseling, and social/political attitudes.
(Author/SW)
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SUMMARY

The University New Student Census (UNSC) and the Mini Census

were completed by 1,984 freshmen entering the University of

Maryland, College Park (UMCP).
Fifty-one percent of the sample were male, 49% were female.

Eighty-one percent of the sample were White; nine percent were
Black; eight percent were Asian; and one percent were Hispanic.

In terms of student residences, 71% reported that they would be

living in residence halls, 23% planned to live at home and 3%

were uncertain of their living arrangements for the upcoming

school year.
Educational objectives were explored using the two survey

forms. Results indicated that 37% of the students believed that

"learning skills directly applicable to my career goals" was

their most important educational objective. This was follow'd by
19% of students who reported that their most important educatial
objective was to learn as much as they can about several fields.

of study and thirteen percent who reported that deciding upon .a

car--r goal was most important. Twenty-six percent of the

stu its strongly agreed that they expect to have a hard time
adjusting to their academic work, waile more than one-third (3f%)

were neutral with respect to this particular item.
In discussing their main reason for deciding to attend 11\iCP,

34% of students reported that UMCP offered the kind of ac).--lic

program they wanted. Twenty-four percent reported that t.:_ix
main reason was to be close 'co home and 14% reported that '.:Iir

wain reason for attending the University was because it Weis

inexpensive.
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A PROFILE OF INCOMING FRESHMEN AT THE UNIVERSITY
tY m4l:0'1AM), (:61T E17 ?UK, 1935

The University of Maryland Counseling Center conducts an

annual survey of incoming freshmen during summer orientation.

The findings from these surveys provide the College Park communi-

ty with a general profile of students.

Surveys were completed by 1,984 incoming freshmen in 1935.

Of the 1,984, 1056 (53%) attended a two-day orientation and

completed the University New Student Census (UNSC). The

remaining 928 (47%) attended a one-day orientation and completed

a shorter version of the UNSC, the Mini Census. All findings

will be reported according to the overall sample. In addition,

differences (2. < .05) between males and females and students

attending the one and two day programs will be reported.

I. DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

The sample was almost equally comprised of males (51%) and

females (49%). Eighty-one percent were White; nine percent were

Black; eight percent were Asian; and one percent were Hispanic.'

Seventy-one percent of the students surveyed reported that

they would be living in campus residence halls. Twenty-three

percent planned to live at home and approximately three percent

were uncertain of their living arrangements for"the upcoming

school year.

Among the overall sample, males ware more likely to attend

the one-day program than the overnight program when compared to

females. Blacks were more likely to attend the overnight program

than thy' one-day program when compared to other, racial groups.
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II. STUDENT CONCERNS ABOUT ACADEMIC SUCCE:S

When asked, "What is the main reason you decided to attend

UMCP?", 34% indicated that UMCP offered the kind of academic

program they wanted. Twenty-four percent reported that their

main reason was to be close to home. Fourteen percent reported

that their reason for attending the University was because it was

inexpensive; and six percent repotted attending because their

friends and/or ralatives had previously attended the school.

Incoming freshmen varied in terms of the academic areas they

considered their weakest. They most often indicated that study

habits was their weakest academic area (24%). Math was the next

area students considered their weakest (21%); followed by writing

(16%), science courses (12%), reading (9%), and taking exams

(8%).

Males and females differed with respect to their responses

to the item concerning weakest academic area. Females were more

likely than males to choose math and science as their weakest

academic area while males were more likely to choose reading

and note-taking as their weakest academic area.

Educational objectives were explored,using the two survey

forms. Results indicated that 37% of the students believed

that "learning skills ilrectly applicable to my career

goals" was their most important educational objective. This was

followed by 19% of students reporting that their most important

educational objective was to learn as much as they can about

several fields of study. Thirteen percent reported that

l's 1 6
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deciding upon a career goal waG most important; while another 13%

reported that becoming independent in their thinking and behavior

remained an important goal. Six percent of students expressed the

goal of learning to write better than they can now as most

important.

When compared to male students, women tended to indicate that

their one most important educational objectiva was to get to know

different kinds of people. Men, on the other hand, were more

likely to indicate that their most important educational

objective was to learn to speak better.

Twenty-six percent of the students strongly agreed that they

expect to have a hard time adjusting to their academic work.

More than one-third (36%), however, were neutral with respect to

this particular item.

Students were asked to indicate their most likely reason for

remaining in school to complete their graduation requirements.

Students most often indicated (27%) that "a college degree is the

only way one can enter his/her chosen career," followed closely

by "college graduates get better jobs "(26%). Twenty-two percent

reported that their most likely reason for completing graduation

requirements was to enter graduate or professional school.

Another reason included the opportunity to meet and know many new

and different people (7%). This reason was particularly true of

women students, while male students were most likely to remain in

school because their parents expected them to.
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III. NON-ACADEMIC CONCERNS OF STUDENTS

Twenty-eight percent of students believed that their social

life contributed most to their development in the past year. Two

percent reported that friendship* contributed most to their development.

Forty-one rsrcent of the students agreed that they will

engage in some form of unorganized recreational activity on

campus ; 38% strongly agreed. One day attendees tended to agree

that they would engage in srme form of unorganized recreational

activity more than overnight attendees.

When asked to indicate the activities in which they are most

interested, the most common response (30%) was special interest

groups (such as sports, games, or hobbies). Twenty-three percent

were most interested in intramural sports, followed by 14%

expressing interest in musical or dramatic organizations. Eleven

percent reported an interest in student publications/com-

munications (such as newspapers, radio stations, or yearbook),

while seven percent expressed interest in political and social

action groups.

Female students tended to express more interest in volunteer

services and political /social action groups than male students.

Males were more likely than females to express interest in intra-

mural sports.

About 70% of incoming freshmen will be or hope to be working

part-time jobs while in school. Of the students already

employed, nine percent indicated that they would work 15-19 hours

per .;eek during the academic year, while 8% indicated that they

would work 10-14 . rs per week, with a median of 13 hours for
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those who plan to work.

Students who attended the overnight program differed from

students Who attended the one-day program with respect to what

they believed would be the hardest part of adjusting to college.

Overnight program attendees were more likely than one-day pro-

gram attendees to indicate the getting to meet and know other

people would be the hardest part of adjusting to college. This

finding leads to the possible explanation that overnight atten-

dees may have been more invested and motivated in orientation,

particularly since it provided the opportunity to meet new peo-

ple. A related item suggests a similar conclusion. One-day

attendees reported that they felt more a part of the student body

than overnight attendees. Evidence also suggez.cs that students

who attended the overnight orientation program indicated more

strongly that the University was their first choice of colleges.

IV. EDUCATIONAL AND VOCATIONAL GOALS

Findings from items common to both survey instruments suggest

that freshmen possess a high degree of future orientation. A.

majority indicated that they think about the future (59%), while

35% did not.

Thirty-six percent of incoming freshmen agreed that they

have explored alternatives to their current career goals.

Thirty-three percent were neutral and 18% disagreed.

Incoming freshmen most often intended to pursue a Master's

degree as their highest academic degree (37%). Thirty-two per-

cent planned to complete schooling with a Bachelor's and 14% plan

to obtain a Ph.D. or Ed.D. Seven percent hoped to eventually
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gain a medical degree.

All students were asked to list the three occupations they

were currently considering as vocational goals. These goals were

classified according to Holland's (1970) model of career types.

These career types include Realistic, Investigative, Artistic,

Social, Enterprising, and Conventional. (See table below for

summary of Holland career types).

Of the f:rst choices given by students, 27% indicated

interests in Investigative careers; 24% were interested in Reali-,

stic careers; and 16% were interested in Enterprising careers.

Only 1% expressed interest in Conventional careers. Males were

strongly represented in Realistic careers, while women were

strongly represented in both Artistic and Social careers,

according to Holland types.

Nearly 60% of all freshmen sampled perceived no fore-eeable

obstacles that could prevent them from attaining their first

vocational goal. Twenty-four percent indicated "other" obstacles

than those listed, while eight percent reported that there may be

some difficulty balancing career and family responsibilities.

This latter choice. (i.e., balancing career and family responsibi-

lities was indicated more frequently by women respondents than by

male respondents. In effect, women expressed more concern about

family issues than men.

I0
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HOLLAND TYPES CAREER THEMES

Realistic

Investigative

Artistic

Social

Enterprising

Conventional

Rugged, practical, enjoys
working outdoors; enjoys
working with things more
than ideas or people,
especially with tools and
large machinery

Likes working with ideas
more than with people or
things; enjoys solving
abstract problems; creative

Artistically inclined and
likes to work on activities
requiring self-expression;
original, creative

Social and outgoing; con-
cerned about welfare of
others; enjoys being center
of groups; prefers to work
with people rather than
ideas o# things

Great talent with words
and putting to use in
selling, leading, and dom-
inating; enjoys power,
status, material wealth

Prefers highly structured
work settings; enjoys
office work and fits well
into large organizations

. '
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TYPES OF OCCUPATIONS
PREFERRED

Agriculture,
nature, mechan-
ical activities
construction
work

Design engi-
neers, social
scientists,
laboratory
technicians

Artists,
composers,
actors, poets

School super-
intendent, .

clinical or
counseling psy-
chologist

Salespersons,
business exec-
utives, real-
tors, politi-
cians

Bank examiners,
statisticians,
tax experts,
computer oper-
ators
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When asked how certain they are of their present vocational

goal, 36% indicated that they were quite certain, followed by 24%

who repor*.ed being somewhat uncertain. Fourteen percent reported

having no specific goal at present, and 8% reported that they had

a clearly fixed vocational goal. More women than men students

indicated that they had "no specific goal at present." Men

tended to hay: express hat-tng "clearly fixed vocational goals"

more often than women.

The freshmen had decided upon their preseni, vocational goals

as follows: 32% indicated that they decided during their senior

year of high school, 23% reported having decided during their

junior year, and 21% responded that they had not yet decided.

V. STUDY HABITS AND LEARNING

Twenty-one percent of incoming students reported that during

high school,. they studied 4 - 5 hours per week, on the average.

When askec hcw many hours per week they expected to study at UMCP,

however, students tended to choose a greater number of hours for

study: 24% indicated that they expected to study 13-17 hours per

week on the average;'23% reported an average of 18-21 study hours

and 19% indicated a 9-12 hour period for study with a median of

16 hours.

While females studied more in high school (median: males

3 hours; females 6 hours), they did not differ with respect

to the time they expect to study at the University.

Students were asked to describe their usual pattern of study

in terms of the percentage of time they crammed versus the

12
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percentage cif time they studied systematically. Nearly one-third

of the stu2ent.s (31%) described their usual pattern of study as 50%

crammed, 'c0% done systematically. This was followed by 29% who

crammed 70% of the time and studied systematically 30% of the

time.

In terms of usual study methods, 33 of students indicated

that, they usually keep up with reading assignments. Twenty-eight

percent reported thta they sometimes are behind in reading

assignments, while 19% be eved that they almost alwa,s keep up

with reading assignments.

Two items on the questionnaLe refer to library use. Thl.rty

percent of students indicated thar i,hey last cheoked out a book

from a library one to two months ago, to] lowed closely by 29% of

the students who last checked out a book one week to a month ago.

For the statemPL; "I know how to use a library well," 45%

agreed, 12% strongly agreed, and 31% remained neutral.

The majority of students indicated that they expect to learn

as much out of class as they do in class (83%). More thar half

(53%) strongly agreed that whey. were eager to learn new ideas%

VI. COUNSELING ISSUES

Forty-five percent of the stunts agreed that they would be

interested in seeking counseling regarding educational/vocational

concerns. Thirty-six percent strongly agreed with this item.

Different attitudes were found, however, with respect to students

seeking counseling for emotional/social concerns: 32% disagreed,

11% strongly disagreed, and 41% were neutral.

Thirty-four peroent.of students . agreed with the state-...

.2...1,-1;'-,...t;,.'it,;'11,..j
,,.".q.4,
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merit: "If I run into problems concerning school, I have someone

who would listen to me to help me." This was followed by 31% who

disagreed and 24% who were neutral. Thirty-nine percent agreed

that they would be interested in counseling to help them study

more efficiently. Thirty percent were neutral, and 19% strongly

agreed.

Males showed greater levels of agreement than females on

items concerning the likelihood of seeking supportive/counseling

services at the University.

VII. SOCIAL-POLITICAL ATTITUDES

Two survey questions assessed social and political attitudes

of students. One 'question pertained to how confident students

felt about the social and economic health of this country today.

Thirty -eight percent were neutral, while 26% were not confident.

23% believed that the economy is the most important issue to

resolvr, followed by 18% believing that racism is most important,

and 16% believing that integrity of those with power is the most

important issue today.
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